
Orlando Metro Gymnastics  
4658 L. B. McLeod Road, Orlando, Florida 32811 

(407) 246-1200  www.orlandometrogyms.com 
 
 

2022-2023 Afterschool In House Field Trip Registration  

 
 

  1st Child’s Name: ______________________________________ Age _____DOB _____________ M/F  

  2nd Child’s Name:______________________________________ Age _____DOB _____________ M/F 

  3rd Child’s Name: ______________________________________Age _____ DOB _____________ M/F 

Emergency Contact:____________________________ Telephone#:(______)_________-________ Allergies:_______________ 

Initial Each Policy: 
 

_________All field trips must be paid for upon registration to reserve spot.  Space is limited.  

_________Field trips are on a first come basis. No refunds/credits will be given for missed and/or cancelled field trips regardless of illness/

injury/camp attendance. 

I give permission for my child(ren) to participate in all of the above field trips as I have selected and paid for in advance. I understand the fees are non-
refundable and non-transferable.  
 

_____________________________________   _______________________________________   _________________  
 Print Parent/Guardian Name    Signature Parent/Guardian   Date  

*Initial  Dates:   Cost: Includes:  

_______  Fri., Sep. 2nd Tye–Dye $12.00 Design your own sock 

      

_______  Fri., Oct. 7th Pumpkin Carving/decorating $15.00 Each child will have a pumpkin to carve and design their 
own masterpiece 

     

_______  Fri., Nov. 4th Lava Lamp $15.00 Make your own lava lamp and the science behind it all. 

     

_______  Fri., Dec. 2nd Winter Wonderland $10.00 Holiday ornament and Holiday cookie decorating  
 

     

_______  Fri., Jan. 6th The Art of Painting $15.00 Each will have a canvas, learn what are primary colors 
and how to mix the colors, use of paint brush, and how to 
applied the pain onto the canvas. 

     

_______  Fri., Feb. 3rd Chocolate Art $10.00 They create art with white or dark chocolate on items such 
as cookies and fruit etc. 

     

_______  Fri., Mar. 3rd Slime $10.00 Make your own slime! 

     

_______ Fri., Apr. 7th Clay Art $15.00 Make their own pottery with clay, paint it and get a plant 
to put in it. 

     

_______ Fri., May 5th Pizza/Ice Cream Party/Water Balloon $10.00 Make your own sundae! Pizza and drink  
Out door water balloons 


